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Logan Will Vote With Ogden

in The State Capitol Fighv

FOURTH LARGEST CITY IN TIlE STATE

FAVORS THIS CITY IN TilE CONTEST

Cache County Is Reminded That When an Effort Was
Made to Destroy the Agricultui4al College Weber

County Stood Solidly for the Metropolis of
the North End of the State

COUNTRY UTAH SAYS SALT LAKE

liAS BEEN UNDULY FAVO-

REDr
r I

of the Capital City Has Causcd the Smaller Cities to
Turn Against the MonopolistsOgdens Chances of Win-

ning
¬

Grow Brighter as Reports From Over
the State Arc Received

0

Under big headlines the Logan Jour ¬

nal prints the following

Thats tho question that will be
uppermost for a short time now The
proposal that will be submitted to the
voters on June S Is whether or not
the people will stand for a onemill
tax for fifteen years in order to build-
an immense state capitol building at
Suit Lake City If you favor this llf-

Icen tax you will vote yes at the-
election Jf not you will vote no

Now the WeberClub ofOgden does
pot approve of this tax and therefore
has made a proposal that must look
good to all those who remember that

I the State was too poor to properly sup-
port an Agricultural College The
Ogden offer is embodied in the follow
Jtg letter rent out through the state

I At a recent meeting of our Board
I of Director the following resolution
I was unanimously passed
I To the Voters of the State of Utah
lit site of the State Capitol be
lcofinitel > fixed lnA Ogden the Weber
Club hereby pleJges this city to sub-
scribeI a half million dollars towards-
the erection of a capitol building

I Al n special meeting of the Ogden
Cit Council held this date the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted I

I Mhcreas the Weber Club has re
centl offered to raise a hall million-

Idollan towards the erection of a state
Icapitol in Ogden City and

Whereas Oglen City is desirous ot-

ecuriig said stato capitol now there
ore be it-

RnohcdI That Ogden City tender
the perpetual use of free water for the

l id buildings and grounds and be It
tirihet

I Resolved That we also pledge our
hearty support in securing for Ogden

Klty the state capitol
More imposing sites can not be

found In the State ofUtah than have
Ibeon tendered free or cost to tile

tate by Influential business men of
ur city-

Ogdens splendid railroad position
Ives here an advantage of location
or the seat of the sLate government

mVo are thoroughly in earnest In this
Imposition and are willing to pass It

the voters of the state As you
fcave noticed lour Ogden
Biowspapers are trying to place the

latter before the population of the
Itate but there are ninny readers
lhom they do not reachI We therefore write you asking
Botir aid in this publicity campaign

Wont you kindly publish such an ar
as you may see fit asking the

Boierp of the State to oppose this ex
mra excesshe tax on June Sth Tho

of such o would simply
Bncan an additlonaivmortgage of one
Hnill year for fifteen years on you-
rBoperty Our taxes are now entirely

00 and instead of voting to-

ligaln Increase them steps should be
aken to reduce them

Ogden Is willing to shoulder this
oad if you will support it

I L REYNOLDS Secretary
Doesnt that strike you as a mighty

ftooa offer Isnt it better to let Og
len shoulder that load and spend the

of the state In making good
Boads7 Then too dont forget that

is entitled to Borne support
Hrom Cache In the days when we
HVVCTC fighting for the A 0 the people
Hf Weber county were our very good

Ylends and now is our opportunity to
how our appreciation of tho kindness

Hxtcndcil to us Ogden is Just as good
t place for the tate capital as Is Salt

there is hut 35 miles betwee-
nHhcm and that distance Is too bmall

h consideration in a
Hjupfation of this kind Salt Lake has

rett3 much of all the public favors

Hl It will not harm anything to give
he outside counties some of tho
hums Salt Lake Is ever looking 10

her interests and therefore Cnoh-
oHccpnot be blamed for doing likewise
Hand all our Interests would be better
H served by having the slnto capitol at

Ogden especially If the people of thnt
town are willing to build It free of
charge to the people 4M

Std with Ogden and vote NO on
ttat taxing preposition Is the advice

that tho Journal jives the people ot
this county

MINING MAN KILLS HIMSELF

MemnJiis Tenn May 2iA G
Gunther of Los Angeles CaL widely
known in mining circles in the west
fired a bullet into his brain last night
in a local hotel dying instantly He
left a note Baying ill health and bus-
iness

¬

responsibilities were too much
for hi-

mNO TRAIN-

SERVICE

YETW-

agon Trains Transport
Supplies to Affected

Parts Georgia
Atlanta May 27It was roliably

reported this morning that the post
office department would make a deli
nitp move today to start train service
on the Georgia railroad It was pro-
posed to tend out a train carrying
nothing hut mall The striking fire
men have declared their willingness
to run such a train

This was the eleventh day of the
strike and the fifth day of no train
service With two exceptions every
town on the Georgia railroad between
Augusta and Atlanta Is completely
deprived of freight passenger and
mail Hervioe by rail As this situa-
tion

¬

hus become acute the people
have organized wagon trains to carry
supplies from the nearest point of rail-
way

¬

connection which is never more
than fifty miles distant and usually
considerably less These wagon trains
are carrying such quantities of food
as to prevent the possibility of suf-
fering

¬

and their efficiency has In-

creased
¬

with practice
The most serious inconvenience now

Is from Jack of mail service

YOUTH REFUSES-

TO REVEAL HIS

IDENTITY-

HE IS OFFERED PAROLE IF HE
WILL GIVE REFERENCES-

But He Says Shielding His Slater From
Knowledge of His Disgrace Is

Morc to Him Than Liberty

Detroit Mich May 27 Declaring
that his sister it a nun and that
shielding her from knowledge of his
disgrace means more to him than hit
liberty a young man registered at
the county jail hero as George TUck

ella has firmly declined to reveal his
identity even though the hope of a
parole was held out to him

The prisoner was convicted last
January of passing worthless checks
Mr methqd to order a box or

I flowers sent to eome prominent D-
Oclety girl and to pay for the flowers

7

with a bogus check obtaining from
the florist in each case a consider-
able

¬

difference between the cost of
the flowers and the amount of the I

check He has been a model prisoner-
at tire jail and his gentlemanly man ¬

ners and conduct caused Judge Con-
nolly

¬

to consider tho question of a pa ¬

role If it coufd be shown that tho
young man was in reality as he ap ¬

peared a first offender But the youth t

refuses to give any references what-
ever

¬

He says he is an easterner

WRIT PROHIBITING OPENING-
OF DOCUMENTS ISSUED

San Francisco May 25 Superior I

Judge Sewall granted today the peti-
tion

¬

of the district attorney for a
modification of the writ prohibiting
tho opening of the package of docu-
ments

¬

taken from the safes In the of-

fice
¬

of tho legal department of the
United Railroads some weeks ago
during a raid by agents of the district
attorneys office under authority of
a search warrant Judge Sewall de-

cided
¬

that the seals on the package
jxhlch itis alleged cQtalns r ripjt oja
jurors in the graft cases stolen from
tho office of W J Burns and sold by
one of his employes may bo broken-
It is the intention of the district at
orney to put Police Judge Deasy who
issued the search warrant at the re-

quest of Bums on the stand in the
trial of Patrick Calhoun and have him
testify regarding the documents

FAILING TO RECONCILE HIS
WIFE HE KILLED HER

Seattle May Unsuccessful in
his attempt to effect a reconciliation-
with Mildred Payne McComb his 17
yearold wife of a year and to induce
her to accompany him to Los Ange-
les where they might begin married
life anew among strangers J W Mc
Comb aged 38 shot and killed her
early yesterday as she lay asleep in
a second floor room at 3436 Erie I

street and then sent a bullet into
his own brain McComb was a con-

ductor
¬

on the Yesleraway cable line
The couple became estranged three
weeks ago and separated

SENATO R-

BRISTOW

LOSESSe-

nate Votes to Leave
Dutch Standard Test-

in Sugar Schedule

Washington May 27The senate
refused 3C to 47 to strike out tho
Dutch standard test of the sugar
schedule as proposed by Senator Brls
tow of Kansas S

Mr Cummins ono of tho Progres-
sive loaders In a speech advocated
the wiping out of the differential duty-
In the interest of refined sugar

Pointing out the danger to beet
sugar development in the United
States by the continued admission of I

free sugar from Porto Rico and Ha-
waii

¬

and the Philippine islands It
the pending bill should authorize such I

admission from the Philippines Mr
Cummins questioned the wisdom of
permitting cane sugar eventually to
kill the beet sugar industry as he
sail it might He said he had no
doubt that Cuba would also in time
send her sugar lcro free of duty

Interrupting Senator Foster sug-
gested that ho would join the senator
fiom Iowa In any effort to make free
sigar from the Philippines

Mr Cumalns declared that ample
ability exists to supply the entire do
juand for sugar in the United States
by the culture of beets and he be-
lieved

¬

I the time had conic to handle
this question-

Mr Cummins commented at length
upon what ho characterized as the
neutral warfare between cane and
beet sugar which ho said would be
bhown In the future ni ho importa ¬

lions of fro sugar Increase in vol-

ume
¬

He commented up9n the bounty an

a means of protecting beet sugar
growers but did not offer an amend-
ment

¬

for such a bounty
tie opposed the inclusion of the

Dutch standards In the pending bill
at all and said It was in favor of the
cane Industry and against the use o
beet sugar I would rather raise tile
ihity on raw sugar than reduce It
he saul

Senator Root read a letter to tho
senate showing that while the Am-

erican and national sugar companies
produced 1679286 tons of the relined
sugar produced in the United States
other independent companies In 1008
produced 832712 tons or 3313 per-
cent of the entiro product A vote
was then called for the amendment
of Mr Brlstow to eliminate the Dutch
standard In the testing of sugar hut
the author of tho amendment again
took the floor and replied to a num-
ber of senators who had defended tho
Dutch standard After a few remarks-
by him the roll was ordered on the
amendment and it was defeated Sen-
ators

¬

BeverIdge Brlstow Brown
Clapp Crawford Cummins Dolllver
Johnson Jones LaFollotte and Nel
son Republicans voted with the Dem-

ocrats
¬

in the affirmative Senator
Burkett voted no

There was great confusion during
the call of the roll

A second amendment b Mr Brls
tow changing the differential rate
of duty on sugar was then reported-

The amendment was defeated by a
ote of 32 to 53 tho present rate ot

190 on refined sugar being retained-
Mr Bailey Immediately seized upon

this opportunity to offer his Income
tax amendment and it war rend much-
to the amusement of tho senate lor It
was realized that the Republican lead-
ers

¬

had no intention of permitting a
vote at this ti-

meFIREMAN

BURNEDk

ALIVE

Four Others Badly in-

jured
¬

in Fire on Coast ¬

ing Freight SteamerVa-

ncouver May 27One man is
dead and four others so badly burned
that they may lie as the result of a
fire which occurred early today on
board tho coasting freight steamer
Coquitlam on lion way through tho
Gulf of Georgia from this port The
fIro started when Second Engineer
Black and a fireman named Larson
were alone in the engine loom

The unfortunate fireman was roast-
ed

¬

alive and Black nearly lost his lllo I

trying to rescue him Second Mate
Watts was also badly Injured and the
burns sustained by two Japanese fire-
men may prove fatal

ARRESTED FOR STEALING
3000 OF COUNTY FUNDS

I

Buffalo N YM May 25Jared C
Weed cashier of the county treasur-
ers

¬

office since 1898 was arrested to-

day
¬

charged with stealing 3000 of
county funds Treasurer Fix charges
that another employe who Is not at j

present In the city is implicated He
says both men have made restitution

NEPHEW OF JOHN BROWN-
OF OSSAWATOMIE DIES

Ottawa Kiis May 2Horace H I

Day a nephew of John Brown of Os
sawatomie lied last night at the old
homestead In this county where
Brown lived much of the time while
he was in Kansas Days family camo I

to Kansas from New York in 1856 at j

Browns suggestion

SCRANTON FLYER WRECKED

Allentown Pa May 25The Scr n
ton flyer on the Central railroad of
New Jersey was wrecked tonight at
Slate Dam 1C miles west of here by
the breaking of fi brake beam Six
cars left the rails Tho smoker
turned completely over dragging the
remaining five cars from the rails
None of the passengers were injured
officials say-

AMERICANS LOST HEAVILY

New York May 26 Racing men
and thq general public received with
the keenest disappointment the news
today of Sir Martini I defeat Esti-
mates wore made today that about

200000 was lost to the English book-
makers by Americans on the race Sir
Martin was regarded by horsemen as
the finest proluct of American hortso
breeding

MOFFATT WILL SUCCEED ROGERS

Now York May 26 James A Mof
I fatt a director of the Standard Oil

company of Now Jersey will succeed
I the late HH Rogers as vice presi-

dent
¬

of the company it in understood
on good authority here Mr MbfTatt
tins Lad active charge ol the trans

portatlon problems of tho company
for the last two years a task to which I

Mr Rogers devoted himself He is I

also president of the Standard Oil I

company of Indiana He Is 57 years
old

SERIOUSLY BURNED BY
EXPLOSION OF CHEMICALS

r Butte Mont May 25 Captain
Frank Murphy and Firemen William
Paul Patrick Connors and Duncan Me
Rae wore seriously burned this after ¬

noon by an explosion of chemicals In
tho city Jxal-

lResponding to an alarm tho fire
mona attention was directed to a so-

lution of potassium which had be-

come
¬

ignited and when they at-

tempted
¬

to remove the burning acids
they weie scorched about the fuco and
hands

The prisoners in the jail becoming
terrified made a mad rush for liberty
hut none escaped In the city hall
clicking fumes filled the corridors and
drove the occupants to tho streoL

RIVERS AT-

FLOOD
STAGER-

ains Have Done Much
Damage in Many of

Southern Stales

Mobile May 27 Nearly every river
and creek in lower Alabama and Mis-

sissippi
¬

are at flood stage resulting
in practically drowning out all low-

land
¬

crops tho destruction of many
cattle and the loss of timber

Rains wore heavy in Clarke Wayne
Grecnx and Jackson counties Miss
and Monroe Choctaw and Washing-
ton

¬

counties Alabama In many ot
these counties the rains were follow-

ed

¬

by hail storms razing the growing
crops and even damaging buildings

The Mobile Ohio railroad has suf-

fered
¬

a serioUs interruption of traf-

fic

¬

It has been customary to operate
trains of this road out of Mobile over
the Louisville Nashville on account-
of washouts on the Mobile Qhio in
Clarke and Wayne counties Miss

Reports received here from Shubuta
Miss arc that tIle town is virtually
an Island being cut off from the out-

side
¬

world except by telephone and tel-

egraph
¬

Memphis May 27 Recent wind and
rain storms have done tremendous
damage throughout Mississippi and
Arkansas Tho Arkansas river is out
of bank and other streams are rapid-
ly

¬

approaching the danger mark Yes ¬

terday a tornado passed over northern
Mississippi No deaths have been
reported but many houses wore
wrecked Many towns are partly un-

der
¬

water and families are camping-
on the roofs of their houses Great
damage has been done to railroads
telegraph and telephone lines

CASH PRIZES FOR THE

BEST CHORUS SINGING

From Bear Lake county Idaho
comes a letter to the InterMountain
FourState Fair officers asking if the
Ogden Mormon Tabernacle Choir will
permitted to sing in competition-
for the gold medal and 50 cash prize
offered for the best chorus singing
The Tabernacle choir is barred as well
as any other choir not connected with
our public or private schools-

No 11 class 37 department G pro-
vides

¬

for Best girls chorus of high
school grade That confines the com-
petitors

¬

to high school grades only
which woulcj permit the Ogdon high
school and Weber Stake academy to
compete from Ogden City with oll er
high schools

No 12 of the same class and de-

partment
¬

flffers a prize for tho best
girls choruH from the grammar
grades The competition is open to all
girls choruses from all the grammar
schools In the four states

The FourState Fair also offers a
prize for the best high school orches-
tra

¬

as well as for the best grammar
school orchestra Some of these
school girls and boys are going to get
the 50 offered for the chorus and
orchestra

COLORED WOMAN CALLED

OUT THE POLICE FORCE

A liuniyup can for tho patrol nag
on anti a squad of police earns in to
headquarters Wednesday afternoon
from an excited woman on Seven-
teenth

¬

street who telephoned that silo
Wag in great danger from the attacks
ofa demented white man She add-
ed

¬

that she was a cullud lady her-
self

¬

and that furthermore the man
way disrobed and apparently dement-
ed

¬

Detective Ponder and Officer Lev-
er

¬

made a quick run to the district
and had no difficulty in locating the
terrified damsel who proved to be a
jmrfaon wellknowu to tho police Sho

averted that the mad white man had
attacked her biit she had gotten away
from him whereupon he had pursued
her for a conslderablb length of time
around a 10acro lot She had finally
escaped arid had reached a telephone
where she had called for help from
the police

I f The pfllcers made a brief investi-
gation of her story and concluded
that Khe had boon Indulging In some ¬

tiling on the order of pipedreams

Keep Hoping
Benjamin or fortune play thee

faleetbiday ttOimorrow slieULbe true
45

CALUOUN

CASE IS-

ENDED

States Witness Contra ¬

dicts Testimony of
Luther BrownS-

an Francisco May 27Odds and
ends of prosecution testimony pre-

sented
¬

at todays session of the trial
of Patrick Calhoun encouraged a
belief that the case to ho submitted by
the state was drawing to a close

For the purpose of contradicting
the testimony of witnesses who nave
advanced a theory that the explosion
Which wrecked the home of Former
Supervisor James L Gallagher was
not unexpected Dr Guy Brown an
Oakland dentist and Thomas T

Warner whose home adjoined the
residence occupied by Gallagher in
April 1908 were Intorrogated at
length by Assistant District Attorney
Heney and Stanley Moore of the de-

fense
Nearly all the six inmates of Gal ¬

laghers home Including Gallagher-
wore thrown down by the shock War-
ner

¬

said Ho denied that ne had
seen an member the Gallagher-
household in the yard before the ex-

plosion
¬

occurred but declared ho had
never told any person to the con-

trary
¬

The in tile whole
was directly contradictory of that
given by Luther Brown who said his
information led him to believe that
the explosion was arranged to create
sympathy for Gallagher

THREE TUOUSANO

SCHOLARS IN-

u LONDON

ATTEND SEVENTH CONGRESS OF
APPLIED CHEMISTRY-

Next Meeting of Association May Be-

Held at WashingtonScIentific
Subjects Discussed

London May 27More than three
thousand scholars of international re-

pute
¬

are in London to attend the sev-

enth
¬

International Congress of Ap-

plied
¬

Chemistry which was formally
opened here today This congress is

I larger numerically than any previous
similar gathering held in London and
as it comprises the most famous men
in chemical research and manufacture-
of two hemispheres big results arc
expected The real work of the con-

ference
¬

will begin tomorrow The del-

egates
¬

will be divided Into seven-
teen

¬

main sections which will meet
at various scientific centers under
the chairmanship of and
European specalists for tho discus-

sion of various scientific subjects-
An invitation sent by America

through Dr Harvey W Wiley of
Washington to hold the next con

I gress at Washington appears certain-
of acceptance Tho GeVman Italian
and French delegates already have
announced their intention support
Ing a motion of acceptance and no
objection has come from any source

IDAHO FALLS WINS AGAIN

Occfdentals Lose Out for Third Time
Against Jack Neves Bunch

J

Idaho Falls Ida May 2LIdaho
Falls 11 Occidentals 4 This was
todays score on tho local diamond-

Again Tack Neves Irrigatora dem-

onstrated
¬

that high altitude and good
alfalfa scont In the air coupled with
consistent practice goes a long ways
in perfecting ball player The local
boys team work was magnificent
They bunted the ball when they need-

ed

¬

to and knocked home run when
the crowd demanded It and in fact
from beginning to end they played
ball as It should be played One of
the prettiest features of the games
and in fact the first time it occurred
on the local diamond was when Har-

mon

¬

knocked a home run by landing-
the hall over tho far field fence The
colored boys played hard and willing-
ly

¬

but the cause was a lost one
Tdtlays game Is tho third successive

I one that Idaho Falls tins won from
the colored lads Captain Fat
Hicks head work was of much use
to the homo kids Batteries Chaugnon
and Harmon for the locals Langtry
and Langford for the Occidentals Um-

pire
¬

Kessler Attendance 700

BOWMAN FREES SURE TH1NG MEN

Bill Newton Gives Further Evidence
I of Mysterious Power in

Police Court

Snit Lake May 27U Justice Is not
blind as has boon often asserted she
at least winked an Indulgent eye yes-

terday afternoon In the criminal
branch of the city court commonly
called police courL F

This is the way It happened yester-
day

¬

In the court room of Judge Bow ¬

manTwo alleged pickpqckets B I Wei

wards and Tames Key declared by-
I the police to be professional thieves-
I wore picked up while opciatingjitth-
j race track on TuesdayThey were

charged with vagrancy spent a night
in Jail and appeared for hearing

Meantime their legal lepvescnta-
tlvo one Attorney Newton was work
Ing overtime No complainant ap-
peared

¬

In court there was no detec-
tive

¬

or other representative of the
police department Attorney Newton
had been In with numer-
ous persons Ho held a whispcrdd
conversation with the prosecutor
Then he arose and with all the dig-
nity

¬

of his profession addressed the
court

I move that these two defendants
be released on their personal recog-
nizance to return hero tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 oclock and have sen-
tence

¬

fixed
Tho court gazed lon al the prose¬

cutor He remained silent Then tho
coint spoke

The defendants arc released on
their personal recognizance and sen-
tence

¬

will be fixed tomorrow after-
noon at L oclock

All of which means that the dc-
ftmlants are placed iiuiler no bone
and by this proceeding are permitted
their liberty and the opportunity ol
leaving the city They slouched af-
ter

¬

their attorney and out of tho court
room They are seen no more they
do not appear on the following after-
noon at 2 oclock and after neccssarj
formal entries on the by the I

court clerk the case Is ended Such
is the proceeding accomplished with I

the aid of a legal representative
in the case of two alleged profession-
al

¬

I
thieves

INSANE MAN SAYS

LIE Will BLOW
I

UPS BANK

I

HE ESCAPED FROM AGNEWS
ASYLUM SEVERAL DAYS AGO

i

Gives Bank Employes Big Fright but
When Taken by Police Is

Found to Be Unarmed

Redwood City Cal May 27John
Poolo who escaped from the Agnews
insane asylum several days ago and
for whom the authorities have been
searching fearing momentarily to
hear of some deed of violence tried
to hold up the officials and employes
of the National Bank of Redwood
City yesterday

Suddenly confronting the assistant
cashier Frank Towne Poole declared-
that unless 5Q000 were delivered to
him at oricc he would nun a dynamite

I bomb that would destroy the whole
I building Customers and ClerkS scat ¬

tered in all directions Cashier L P
Behrons argued with the nina until
officers could be summoned When

I searched
unarmed

the prisoner proed to be

I

TftVES SECURSE

VALUABLE

I BOOTY

LOOT THE RESIDENCE OF THOS
SHIELDS CLARK

Antique Greek ana Roman Bronzes
Valued at 5000 Sold to Junk-

Dealer for 20-

New York May 27 Burglars ob
tained more than J10000 worth of loot
from the residence Riverside Drive-
of Thomas Shields Clark stepson ol
the late Bishop Potter while the fam-
ily

¬

was in Europe this spring The
booty consisted of antique Greek and
Roman bronzed jewelry silverware

I and wearing apparel The bronzed
have been recovered from a junU
shop In this city where they had been

I sold for 20 although the value of
the collection is more than 5000

I The police have no trace of the
burglars

FARM HAND KILLS WOMAN
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

Topeka May 25Danlcl Iogaa
i ston a farm hand shot and killed

Mrs James Abet at her homo near
Grantvillo six miles east or Topdka
today and then killed himself

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 27 Cattle Receipts

estimated nt 4600 market steady
bceo3 5TOa725 Texas steers 475

r aGOO estern steers 75aG36
stockers and feeders SOnS 65 cows

I and heifers 250aG40 calves 500a
7no-

hogsReceipts estimated at 26000
Market steady to strong light 6UO-

a7 35 mixed 705a750 heavy H-

110a757 12 rough 710a725 good
tu choice heavy 725a7BO pigs 590
afiOO bulk of sales 730a750 r

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12000
Market lOc lower native 400n650
western 425a6G5 yearlings 6510a
730 lambs native 625a860 west-
ern

¬

G50a950 f

Kansas City Livestock f
Kansas City May 27CaUlcJle

ceipts 4000 market steady native
steers 525a700 native cows and
hollers 300aG7B stocks and feed
OIS 4nOaR75 bulls 350a5GO
calves SlOOaG75 western steers 5

25aC7f western cows 875a325f-
joqs Receipts 13000 market

steady hulk of sales 5G95a740
heavy 73Qa760 packers and bui h-

ers 700a7iOllght 6SOa720 rUgs
S550a6dO

Sheep Receipts 5000 market
steady r muttons 525aCnO
S7OOaO25 wethers rind yenrllngs5-
OOa750eW66KOOp625 R

f

tI

WESTON
NOW IN-

DENVER

Pedestrian Has Covered
2479 Miles in Sixty

three Days

Denver May 2islxt three days
out of New York Edward Payson Wen
ton he veteran pedestrian arrived
in Denver about 945 this morning
having covered 2479 miles of bin
journey from coast to coast

Weston stayed last night at Aurora
eight miles from Denver All the
way down the fashlonabl9 residence
street Colfax avenue and down Six-
teenth street through the business
district Weston was accompanied by
scoro of pedestrians and cheered by
thecrowds that lined the curbing
Weston smiled and bowed occaslonal
ly but kept up his steady grind un-
til

¬

he had reached a downtown news
paper office Irom the balcony ot
which he made a brief address He
said he was now two and a half lays
ahead cf bin schedule

Weston expects to spend tonight at
Brlghtontweuty miles north of Den-
ver and lOtllorrCjl h win resume his
Journey to the coast going via Chey
onneand following the Union Pacific-
railroad across Wyoming

CLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

LITTLE CHANGE IN PRICES
AT OPENING OF MARKET

New York May 27There were
mpre stock whjc eoldatunchanged
prices from last night at the opening
torlay than those that advanced or de-
clined

¬

The changes were small and
mixed Erie rose 58 and the first pre-
ferred 1 qr
cUes declined 3IBiiy1figdidersbec-
anie more raiinerousbut there was no
demandoTcorisequence for the leading
Blocks outside of Rfeading which
reached 1 Soie of the railroad
equipment socks were In demand and
a few of the low priced stocks also
showed decided firmness National

I Lead preferred advanced 1 34 Dela ¬

ware and HucTson 1 12 and Wabash
preferred Western Maryland and Am-

erican
¬

Car I National Railways oC

Mexico first preferred declined 1 14
Strength in the Gould group wak-

ened
¬

slight response in the general
list SL Louis Southwestern pre-

ferred
¬

I was marked up 134 Wabash
preferred anti Reading 114 AmerIcan
Car preferred Erie and General Elec¬

tric 1 St Louis San Fanclsco
second preferred declined 1

Bonds were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S5

American Car and Foundry 56 14
American Locomotive fig

American Smelting 93 34
I American Smelting pfd 109 14

American Sugar Refining 133 154

I Anaconda Mining Co 61 18
Atchison Railway 109 14
Atchison Railway pfd 105
Baltimore and Ohio 114 3S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 5S

I Canadian Pacific 179 34
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 13

I Chicago Northwestern 181 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 5S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41

Colorado and Southern t> 4 1S
Delaware and Hudson 195
Denver anti Rio Grando pfd 87 12
Erie Railway 64 34
Great Northern pfd 14G 12

I Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 72 12
Illinois Central 146 14
New York Central 130 38
Reading Railway 154 34

I

Rock Island Co 31 5S i
1

Rock Island Co pfd 70 14
Southern Pacific 122 3i
Southern Railway 31 v
UnlonPacific 188 34
United Stafes Steel 61 14
United States Steel pfd119 8

Wabash Railway 21 12
t

WeUtern Union 75 12
Standard Oil Co 671

Chicago Close
Chicago May 27Close Wheat

May 132 July J116 12R5S Sept
SIOS 78al09 Dec 106 34

Corn May 73 July 69 14a38 Sept
67 14 Dec 57 38

Oats May 59 58 July 53 18 Sept
44 lS Dec 44 12

P rkMZtY and July 1S77 12
Sept 1890-

Lard41a7 lo82 12 July 10SO
Sept 1092 12 Oct 1090

RibBMoy 1025 July 1023 Ki
I Sept 1020

RyoCab 88n90 May 81
Barley 75a77-

Metal Market
New York May 27Lead firm 4-

30a440 copper firm 13 Sa12 Sil-

ver
j

52 121

Sugar and coffee j

Now Yoik May 27Sugar raw I

Steady fair refining 342 centrifu-
gal D6 test 5392 molasses sugar i3

17 joflned steady crushed 5j5l-

iowl rccl 505granulated 4D-
SGFEEQuIot No7 Rio 7 7SaS

No4 Santos 87889-
A

i Wool
StLouis May 2Vool firm ter

I and western mediums 25a30
OiionWUimB 22a27 fine 16a23 1


